
Doos.—lf all dogs are to be muzzled,
what will tho Democracy do for stump
speakers ?

TnE " Carpet-bagger" was incarcer-
ated once himself—lienco his dislike to
" warrants."

Tm visiting firemen were skirmishing
over town Thursday night, and enjoyed
themselves muddy.

TUE fare on the Penusylvania.Railroad
from Columbia to Philadelphia is $2.45, a
reduction oC 4.5 cents.

AS A ntLE, an early market is always
the best for the farmer, and especially so in
periods of abundant crops.

TILTERs have ceased to sweep the
streets, and now we have short skirts that
are ntonce clean and. beeeming-

NEW STORE.—Mr. Hiram Little has
opened a first-class grocery and provision
store, at No. 25 Zlorth Front street,

Pic Nxe.—A. grand harvest home plc nic
will be hold on ChickiesRock, on Paturday
nest, the Sth inst. It promises tobe a grand
affair.

WILL RESlEuE.—There is a prospect
that coal mining will be resumed in the
Schuylkill region this week. Good news,
if true.

INSURED.—aI man named Swartz, while
engaged unloading lumber on Monday eve-
ning, fell from a car and was seriously
injured.

TUE circulation of the Weekly SPY is
now 2500 copies, being nearly three times
larger than any other paper outside Lancas-
ter city.

QuJT a fashionable birth-day party
was given by one of Columbia's fair
daughter's, on South Second street, Thurs-
day evening.

SUICIDE.--Mrs. Rohrer, wife of Sebas-
tian M. Rohrer, says the Express, commit-
ted suicide recently near Conestoga Centre,
by taking arsenic.

PREPARlNG.—Preparations are being
made for the erection of our now market
place. Fences are being torn down, and
rubbish cleared up.

SUBSCRIBERS net receiving the SPY
regular are requested to make the same
known at this office, that the neglect may
be remedied forthwith.

FICOM EIIROPE.—We are indebted to
Col. W. G. Case, ofthis place, who is now
in Europe, for late numbers of the London
Times, and otherpapers,

SUNDAY SCLIODL CELEBRATION.—The
Sunday school celebration of the Presby-
terian church, will take place at -Lida
Springs, on Tuesday, the 11th inst.

• Tim Doo DAYS.—Sirius, the dog star,
is in the ascendant. The dog days sro here,
and will end September sth. 133 carefulof
your diet, and don't play with Towzer.

PAY Ur.—We aremaking outbills against
a host ofdebtors, in the hope of raising the
needful to settle a few bills which our cred-
itors aro making out. Be ye therefore
ready.

ClllNQUEPlNS.—The .chioquepiu bushes
in York county aro hanging ,pretty full
and there is a tolerable prospect ofa fair
crop this season. The chestnut trees are
not overburdened.

TILE " POP G-ux."—We have ieceived
thesecond number of the Pop Gun, shot off
monthly. It is published at Laporte, Sul-
livan County, Pu., by Chas. W. King, at
twonty-fivo cents per year.

A TALKING MATCH is on the tapis
between two women of this town, though
no bets have been made as yet. The time
to talk is set down for forty-eight consecu-
tive hours. Both will win.

BOYS are cautioned from tun frequent
bathing in the river this warm weather, as

it enervates the system and induces fever
and other diseases. Much sickness has
already resulted from this indiscreet prac-
tice.

WILL BE INSTITUTED.—Eureka Lodge,
No. 405, Independent Order Sons of
Malta, will be instituted at Marietta on
Monday evening next. From present ap-
pearances it will be a very flourishing
Lodge

SELLTNO Low.—l. 0. Bruner is selling
his present stock ofgoods at reduced rates,
to make room for fall purchases. Ye who
want cheap dress goods, boots, shoes, ac.,
should call at Bruner's store, Front street,
aboveLocust.

How TO VISIT A NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
—lf you call to see the editors, see them. If
a clerk., seehim. See the party interested.
Transact your business in as few words and
minutes as possible, and retire, 'never for-
getting that time is much more than money.

REV. S. -11. C. SMITET-Yastor, will
preach hi the M. E. Church on Sabbath
morning, August 9th, in behalf of the
Bible society, and in the -evening (by re-
quest) on the subject of temperance. All
are invited. Services at 10 A. M., and
P. M.

WORTH. ItEMEMBERIN o.—Don't live
in hopes with your arms folded. Fortune
smiles anthose who roll up their sleeves
and put their shoulder to the wheel that
propels them on to wealth and happiness.
Cut this outund carryit in your vest pock-
et, ye who idle in bar rooms and on the
streets.

TIIE AZUERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
published in New York by Orange Judd tt.
Co., is one of the finest papers of its kind
in the world. It is issued monthly with
superb illustrations, and a quantity and
variety of valuable reading matter simply
astonishing. We always read it with pleas-
ure atzd profit.

LET TRENt 00.—Since we have uo free
bathing houses, wo would not exact the
penalty of the law against children who
take an occasional swim inpublic. Better
that the little fellows should be clean and
healthy than dirty and diseased. The fas-
tidiousness that is shocked at sight of theta,
Is of the " Black Crook" sort.

STRAWBERRY WINE.-31r. a. B. Heise
has some of the finest wine we have tasted
this many-a-day. It was made from
Strawberries several years since, and . we
can recommend It for its purity, exquisite
flavor and healthy properties. We believe
Mr. 11. has some ofthis wine for sale.

'THE Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph
Company have opened au °Moe in the
Franklin 'House, on Loctist street, kept by
Martin Erwin, where all persons can send
and receive dispatches at about half the
price heretofore charged. A competent andvery obliging operator is always in attend-ance. Mos open all the time.

WE thank the editors of Columbia (Pa.)
4.2/ for an exchange of their excellent and
interesting daily. Gentlemen, we take
great pride in perusing your columns.
Long may you float.—Sullivan (Indiana)
Union.

Thank you, Tiro. Brown, pro allow to float
as long as there is a breath ofwind to stretch
our sails.

" NEW BuILDIEG.—Mr. Jacob Balm
has commenced the erection of a two-story

brick building on Third street, below Cher-
ry, adjoining the German 'Reformed
Church, which, when completed, will be
another valuable addition to this square of
Third street. Thus the work of building
and improvement is going on inall parts of
our borough.

STABBING AFFRA.Y.—Tuesday evening,
a stabbing affray occurred at Marietta, in
which Jacob ilitz was, it is supposed, fatally
stabbed by Abraham Buller. Buller is
married to a daughter of 'Ritz's, but she left
him some time since, by persuasion of her
father, and it is supposed the quarrel grew
out of this Mat. A. warrant has been issued
for the arrest of Buller.

TUE PENNSYLVA:s.ITA STATE FAIR--
The sixteenth annual exhibition of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
will be bold at llarrisburg, commencing on
Tuesday, September 29th, and ending on
Friday, October 2d, 1565. We understand
that unusual efforts are being pat forth to
make this the greatest and grandest fair
ever held by this society.

A. CAILD Or TUANKS--At a special
meeting of the Columbia Fire Engine and
Hose Co., held in their Hall a few evenings
since, the followingresolution was adopted :

Relava), That the President and members of
the Columbia Fire Co. return their sincere
thanks to the Columbia Gas Co., for their liber-
ality in supplying gas, free of charge, to said
Company, also to Charles Gordon, Es*q., for tee
present of an excellent oil can.

T. J. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Flll.E.—About half-past twelve o'clock
on Friday morning, a fire broke out in the
alley above Third street, between Union and
Perry. It proved to be a stable occupied
by James Mack. Itwas entirely destroy-
ed with all the contents. The fire, no
doubt, was the work ofan incendiary. We
learn the stable of Mr. Eyde, was also
tired, but was discovered and put out just
in the nick oftime.

TUE CAUSE.—The cause of delay and
issue of a poorly printed Sri' Wednesday
morning, was the result -of an accident to
oursteam press, breaking gearing, tearing
rollers, 6:c. In consequence we were
Obliged to work one side of our edition off
on a hand press, under great difficulties.
The damage was speedily repaired by
Messrs Supplee Bro., and we are again
running "smoothly.'

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC—Is used
for the same diseases us theBitters, by those
preferring a preparation more stimulating-,
The Tonic is a composition of all the ingre-
dients of the Bitters, to which is added pure
Santa Cruz ruin, orange, anise, ikc., mak-
ing a remedy ofraro value, and most agree-
able and pleasant. Principal office, 631
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold every-
where by druggists and others.

TUE watch stolen from Mr. Augustus
Reinochl, of this county, and advertised in
the daily SPY, has been recovered. The
morning after the advertisement appeared,
a party at Litiz Springs were reading our
paper and spied said advertisement, and
inn few minutes after, the same party pro-
eurred the valuable memento from n man
who was employed at the Spring's hotel,
and returned it to the rightful owner.

Tiii Lancaster, Harrisburg and Read-
ing papers are complaining 'About the prac-
tice of forestalling the markets in those
places. Columbia is also subject to the
practice. "Winks and words have a magic
meaning on our market before the regular
hour; and when thebell rings, the innocent
individual who has been awaiting to get
some of the delicacies spread out before•
him finds himself a little too late. Sharp
practice will prevail.

THE Susquehanna Boom Company at
Williamsport, Pa., are reconstructing their
schuto, under the superintendence of Thos.
Farley. They commence at the lower end
and work upward. The floor is being
thoroughly anchored this time and is now
leveled up more than one-third of the way.
The schute will be extended ono hundred
and fifty feet further down the river, on a
dead level, and will thus empty itself some
distance below the bar.

"Fog SEYMOUR, BC JAHERS."—The
other day, a number of persons in Colum-
bia were judging the age of a mule, which
was for sale. After examining his teeth he
was pronounced to he 2f2. A why " son of
the sod" standing by, es'clainted, " Over
age, is be ? Then, Le jitbers, there is
another vote tin• Seymour. his kind all
pull in that harness." The witty fellow's
opinion was adjuded to be correct, and he
was invited to take something. •

FittE.—Tuesday afternoon the Town
Hall bell sounded an alarm of fire, which
soon brought out the fire apparatus and a
hirge number ofcitizens. It appears that
some person bad set fire to a frame stable,
in the alley between Perry and Union
streets, owned by John Franke, and occu-
pied by Mr. Rodenhiser. The fire was dis-
covered just in time to save the building—-
no serious damage was done.. The fire
companies were promptly on the spot, but
they did notget into action.

MORE NEW HOSE.—The Columbia
Fire Company have shipped to New York
their combination hose, which bursted on
several occasions, and will receive In return
two hundred and fifty feet of new hose
from the same manuthetory. We learn
that this is the first case of these hose prov-
ing worthless, and the makers will make
them good by furnishingnew ones without
cost to the borough—warranted to stand a
very heavy pressure. This addition will
add greatly to the efficiency ofthe company.

STRANGE AND FATAL ACCIDENT.—
Wm. Beal, a fireman on through freight
engine, No. 373, on Pennsylvania Railroad,
was killed at Athensville, on Friday after-
noon last. Itappears ho was standing upon
the head-light, with waste in hand, cleaning
the engine, when ho was struck by a bridge
and forced part way into the smoke stack
It required the efforts of several men to re-

move him, and when taken out was quite
dead from suffocation and the force of the
blow. Ho was taken to his home at Wes
Chester, where he has a fatally.

LABCENY.—After an exciting chase
down Frontand up Locust streets, to Bank
Alley, Gettys Miller, a colored boy, aged
about fifteen years, was arrested for steal-
ing $ll5 frOm Capt. Sohn Wagoner, of Tine
Grove, Schuylkill county, whileon the five
mile level below 'Wrightsville, on Friday
morning. $lO5 was found upon his person;
he had spent $lO for clothing at Rodenheis-
er's a few minutes before being arrested.
The defendant says he lives at Harrisburg.
In default of bail Justice Evans committed
him to jail to answer at August sessions.

GRANT AND COLFAX CLUB AT 'MOUNT-
VILI.E.—Ata meeting held for', the purpose
of organizing a Grant fit Colfax Club, at
MonWyllie, Pa., the followingpersons were
elected as officers of ihu club : President,
A. B. Wither; Vice Presidents, C. C. Seitz,
11. Nell; Secretary, J. B. Develin ; Cor.
Secretary, J. S. Clair; Treasurer,. Jno. M.
Greider.

The following gentlemen were appointed
'a committee to draft Constitnion and By-
Laws: Wm. M. Albright, S. S. Clair, Jno.

Greider, N. D. hitch, IL D. Armen.
After which the meeting, adjourne.d to
meet on Wednesday evening, August 12th,
at 8 o'clock.

GIVEEIVBACKS.—Since the advent of
greenbacks, a revolution has been wrought
in appliances for carrying money, as well
as in the money itself. It is now necessary
to have a pocket-book of liberal sizo and
numerous divisions to accommodate the
various denominations ofcurrency. A good
pocket-book is a desideratum, and what all
want to know,is where thebest can be had
for tho least possible money. To such wo
say, go to J. A. Meyers' drug store. His
stock has recently been largely increased,
at reduced prices.

WIIEN WILL PEOPLE LEARNT—We,
have received several letters lately of which
the followingis a specimen :

July 31, IRA.
Inure Sot :—Please send my paper to Juliet!on

Post Office.
SAMHEL HOFFMAN.

Mr. Hoffman Is, most likely, a subscrib-
er to the SPY, hut we have neither time nor
patience to hunt among, about 3,000 names
to find his. lie should have stated thename
of postoffice which he now receives his
paper, as well as the postoffice, county and
State he wishes it changed to.

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.—
This body will hold its next meeting at
Allentown, Lehigh county, ou the 4th, sth
and Gth of August. We see by the School
Journal that many important questions are

to be discussed by able educators. Miss
Annie Lyle, of Columbia, and Miss Maria
L. Sandford, of Parkersville, Chester coun-
ty, will read essays. Teachers in attend-
ance will be returned free over the principle
railr6ads. .11-otel rates will be from $1.50 to
$2 per day. We learn that on these occa-
sions, ladies are generally entertained gra-
tuitously.

A LOCAL Editor is an individual who
reads newspapers, writes articles on any
subject, sets type, reads proof, folds and
mails papers, prints jobs, runs on errands,
saws wood, works in tho garden, talks to
all who call in the sanctum, receives blame
for a thousand different things which aro
no one's business, but his own, works from
6 A. M. to 10 P. M., or from 10 A. M. to 4
A. M., and receives a very small salary for
so doing. There are a thousand and one
other duties which it is encumbent upon
him to perform, which wo will not mention
here, but will in "Chapter two i's."

STunnonx.—Two bull-headed Irishmen
were, on Monday, forcibly ejected from the
Lancaster train, between Penningtonville
and Parkersburg, on the Penna. Railroad,
for persistently smoking in the ladies car.
They were several times informed that
smoking was not allowed in that car, and
warned of the consequence, should they
not desist. They heeded not, and their
conduct becoming intolerable, Conductor
Efambright had the train stopped, and with
very little ditliculty, the obstinate men
ejected, when the train proceeded on its
way amid curses and threats to the train
crew.

NEw MARKET HousE.—The contract
for building the New Market House, was,
on Saturday evening last, at a special meet-
ing of Council, awarded to Mr. Michael
Liphart, of this place, for thesum of seven-
teen thousand dollars ($17,000), being the
lowest of several bids. The work on the
new building will be commenced inamedi-_
lately, and judging from the past efforts of
Mr. Liphart, the work will be pushed on
rapidly and be completed at as early a day
as possible. Our citizens can now congrat-
ulate themselves onhaving a suitable place
for market purposes, worthy the rapidly
growing city ofColumbia.

DROP THAT PAPER.—Yes, drop it!
Too niggardly and mean to subscribe and
pay for your paper, which is steadily labor-
ingfor the promotion of the welfare of so-
ciety—for YOUR welfare—you hilye been
sponging upon your neighbors over since
it WAS established. You are always eager
to read it, and frequently before it roaches
the hands of its honorable owner, it is
crumpled and torn by your filchinglingers.
Drop it! Never pick it up and read it
again, unless you can do so with the proud
consciousness that you have a right—a
right secured in a legitimate way. If you
are too poor to aid in sustaining it, let us
know, and we will send you the paper gra-
tuitously.

"WHERE TO Buy.—Merchauts and
storekeepors throughout the country, on
visiting Columbia, should not fail to visit
the great tobacco establishmentof Mr. John
Fendrich,corner ofFront and Locust streets.
He has the largest stock of tobacco, sears,
snufr pipes, cite., dtc., to be found in the
interior ofPennsylvania. Indeed, he sells,
wholesale, at cheaper rates than most stores
in the cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia or
New York. John is fully master of his
business. It may be said that theFendrich
brothers aro the most successful tobacco-
nists to be found anywhere. Our friends
visiting Columbiashould by all means go
and see this great establishment.

SONS OF MALTA.—It has, we learn.
seen mentioned that Lodge 100, Sons of
Malta, of this place, will soon have a grand
parade. The Grand Lodge of the State of
Pennsylvania made a midnight parade at
Reading a short timesince. The procession
was about two squares in length, and was
preceded by the Ringgold Qornet Band.
The members ofthe order were dressed in
various costumes, sonicriding in carriages,
others riding on horseback, and the balance
on foot. Several banners, containing the
Alaltese cross, were carried in the proces-
sion. The officerscarried swords, and wore
helmets, plumes, visors, cawls and sashes,
presenting a formidable appearance. The
members generally wore black dominoes,
hoods and white gowns. The procession
was followed over town by large numbers
of men, women and children, and created
a good deal of excitement.

WINES.—If there be one thing
more than another in which the American
people are imposed upon, it is in the infer-
ior quality of the wines foisted upon them
by unprincipled dealers. As a general
thing, our people are not very good judges
ofwine, for it is but recently that the drink
has become popular among them. We can
assure our readers that the wines, &c.,
manufactured at the vineyard of Alfred
Speer, Passaic, N. J., areperfectlypure and
reliable. They have passed the severest
tests by competent judges. We know Mr.
Speer personally—ho is a man of largo
means, perfectly responsible, meets all his
com.tracts, and we know ho would not suffer
his reputation to be injured by humbuging
the press, the people or his numerous
friends. For further information as to the
sale or relative merits of these wino bitters
or any'of the wines manufactured by him,
address us above, or call on R Williams,
druggist, Front street, Columbia, who has
them for sale and can testify to what we say
above.

THE PARADX.—The parade of fireman
on the occasion ofthe reception of the Vigi-
lant Steam Firo Engine, ofYork, Pa., came
offon Thursday evening, and was a right
snug little turn-out. Thefamous Hand-in-
Hand Fire Company, No. 1, of Philadel-
phia, arrived at 6:2.5, and were met at the
depot by the Columbiaand Vigilant com-
panies of this place, -with band of music,
engines, kC. The lino was immediately
formed, and the march commenced over
the prescribed route. Each company being
well represented, the line was of good
length, and quite an imposing appearance
was made. The music of the Independent
Band,of Manyunk, Phila., which uccozn-
panted the Hand-In-Hand, was excellent,
as was also that of our own.band.

After the route had been gone over, the
procession halted in front ofthe "Rivers"
house, on North Second street, where the
companies wore dismissed. The visiting
company waz then escorted by squads to
the principal hotels, and entertained by the
" Hivers."

ECONOMICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OP RHODE ISLAND.

CASH CAPITAL, $200,000.
Theadvantages Of this Company are, that its

Policies are non-forfeitable,and its rates of in-
surance lower than in most Now York or East-
ern Companies.

Theactuary of this Company, thF. lion.Elizur
Wright, of31afes., isa sunicient guanoitee of the
sincerity of the Company.

For circulars and `norfation,address
REITZEL, Med,

Salunga, Lancaster Co., Pa.auga'atf.] JOB PRINTING
of every description executed st this °aloe

WANTED !—A LOAN OF $l5OO or
$3:100, for whichSikLiSfaCtOrSsecurity

tre given. Address Box, 911, Colutubta, Pa.

PR. B. F. lIEII.3IAN,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,PR. permanently located in Columbia, Pa.,

respectfully tenders his professional services to
thecitizens of said place and vicinity,and hopes
by strict attention to business, and moderate
charges, to merit and receive a liberal share of
patronage, As a guarantee to publicconfidence
he would state that he is a graduate of the
IlantcAL UNIVERSITY of Pennsylvania,Phila-
delphia, and a private student for several years
of Dr. A. J. Herman, of Carlisle, Penna.: arid
also, was associated with Dr. A. R. Dill, of
Petersburg, in the practice of Mmuctrix and
SURGERY, and all those affected with CHRONIC
and Nervous DISEASEg, will do well to give
him a call at his Odice No. 11 NORTH FRONT
STREET, rear ofthe GbLDEN MORTARDRUG
STORE, where he may be consulted at any
time, and aLI Umes,except whenon professional
duty. Consultations in °lnce, FREE. Chew°
only for the :Medicine, which can be had at the
GOLDEN 'MORTAR DRUG STORE, No. 11
North Front Street, Columbia, Pennsylvania.

DR. 13, 1.. HEIMAN,
Proprietor.E=M

QTEAM PRINTING.—CaII at the
steamrenting House oftheCOLUMBIAk7py, rear of Columbia National Bank, and ex-

amine spectraerts OfLetter Heada,Notes,eards.te

Cfje extimtlyia

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, August 8, 1868.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

union, must be handed in on or beforeThur-
sday evening, each week.

ANOTIIER HERO GONFI.—Died, at Dan-
ville, Pa., July 28th, Major Win. G. Scott,
father-in-law to Col. Win. G. Case, of this
place. Maj. Scott was a veteran of the war
of 1512. Ho was in his 85 year—having
been born in the year 1782, Ho served his
country in various capacities, both military
and civil—entering, the army in 1812 as a

lieutenant in the 15th infantry and rose
through the various grades to the position
of Brigade Major. After leaving the ariny,
ho was elected to represent his district In
both branches ofthe Legislature, serving in
that capacity for 9 years. no was related
to the late Gen. Winfield Scott; and inti-
mately acquainted with most ofthe public,
men of his day. A. gentleman ofthe " Old
School," noble and dignified in his man-
ner an ardent patriot, and ofcommanding
mind. The loss of this old land-mark of
the past, cannot but be regretted.

UNCGADIED LETTERS.--List of letters
remaining unclaimed,in the ColumbiaPost
Office, up to this date. Persons calling for
these letters will please mention that they
me advertised in the Srl.-:

Ladies' Wolf,Mrs, W. Want-
bach, Mrs. M. Gucher, Miss Susan Thomas,
Mrs. Thompson, Septeen Valentine, C.
Neislcy, 2, Minnie Mathias, Mary R. Minor-
ty, Mrs. L. Enny, Louisa Dorsey, Afretta
Smith, Mary Armstrong.

OenUenen's List.—Michael Zeigler, John
Youtz, Abram Zink, S. C. Trout, J. S.
Vests, Peter Seifreit, B. C. Smith, M. L.
Stevens, S. T. Smith, Clement B. Smith,
John V. Shoemaker, Henry Sweet, John
ICleeman, John A. Matson, Gabriel Miller,
Simon Philips, John Maxton, Rev. T. B.
Mann, James Matcer, 2, John Mcßessick,
Peter :McEvoy, John Plum, David Lau-
brend, William Lanahan, George Lane, J.

Kephu, Michael Henna:, John Holven,
Jacob Grude, Charles Gerfies, N. L. Gm
deld,Howard, Woorcesht &Gilbert, Charles
:Fisher, W. T. Carnae, 2, J. L. Crawford,
J. A. Brooks, Henry Bailey, Francis Brem,
Ross Faust.

`l7iii. Vigilant, No. 1, Steam Fire En-
gine of York, Pa., is a third-class patent
balance, having no oscillating or vibrating
motion when in operation, built by L. But-
ton, Waterford, Saratoga county, New
York. The pump is`sl by 9 inches and the
steam cylinder Ok by 9 inches. It is war-
ranted to throw water through IA- inch pipe
250 feet. The boiler contains 10S copper
flues 11 by 22 inches, with an extension
smoke pipe, and can readily make more
steam than is ever needed at a fire. The
wheels are large, measuring 44 and 3; feet
in diameter. Its weight is 4200 pounds.
The engine is so constructed that all the
parts, both thepumps and engine, can he
taken apart and put together without dis,
turbing any other portion of the machinery.
The engine is of plain finish, but substan-
tial and neat in appearance. It is the
same class engine the "Elvers," of this
place intend purchasing, except the finish,
for which a contract will be made with Mr.
Button, who accompanies theabove steam-
er, before he returns home.

TIIE FOUILTEE ANNUAL FAMILY Ric-
rac, which came off at Litiz Springs, on
Thursday,last week, wasa happy affair. It
was a day of pleasant enjoyment and recre-
ation for both old and young—fun and
pleasure being the orderofthe day. Truly,
Litiz Springs is ono of the finest places in
this region to enjoy a few hours, away from
the thrift and business of every day life.
May the same party live to see many re-
turns of this glorious occasion, to which
our loved ones look forward to with such
blissful anticipations. The party partook
ofa special dinner at the Springs hotel, now
kept by Geo. T. Grider ; and to say it was
not enjoyed, would be making a statement
in direct opposition to the expressed senti-
ment ofevery ono who enjoyed the rich re-
past. Every thing was there in abundance,
well seasoned and well cooked, and the
waiters attentive and pleasant. It is one of
the best dining halls in the State—large,
airy, light and clean. In fact, the hotel is
well kept throughout, and with such men
as Mr. Grider, assisted by Capt. Spreckyr,
there is liOthingtoprevent thkLiliz Spriks
Hotel from being one of the finest places of
resort in Pennsylvania.

Poli Licad
Fort •Commtssrox.Vn.—We are authorized to

announce the name of .101 INARMSTRONG, of
Martie township, as a candidate for nomination
for Commis:3l°ller, subject to the primary - elec-
tion, on Saturday, the 15thday- of August next.

LI.:GISI.:CTURE. —We are authorized to an-
nounce the name of CAPT. W. D. EEITZEL, of
East rfempfield, in opposition to all cliques, fac-
tions or rings, as a candidate for the Legisla-
Lure, at the ensuing primary meetings of the
Union Republican party.

LEGISLATURE.—We aro authorized to an-
nounce A.AItON IL SITIE3IY, ofEast llemptlcid,
as a candidate for nomination for the Legisla-
ture, at the' ensuing primary meetings of the

nion Itepublican Party of Lancaster county.

Foit Colortsstaxna.—We are authorized to
announce the name of JACOB GREENAWALT,
of Jianor township, asa candidate for nomina-
tion for Commissioner, subject to the primary
election, on Saturday, the lEith day of August
next. •

L EGISLAT are allCIOriZeil to an
nounce Capt. GEO. IL ETTLA, of Marietta, as a
candidate for nomination for the Legislature,
at the primary elections of the 'Union itepabli-
can party, August lab., Is6B.

Fon Conaussioxint—We are authorized to
announce the name of JACOB C. I:IIEADY,
of Manor two., as a candidate for nomination
for COMMISSIONErt, subject to the primary
elections, on Saturday, the 15th day of August
next.

Lzuna.A•runr..—We are authoriced to an-
nounce the name of JAMES BARBER, of
Columbia, Pa., as a Candidate for nomination
for the Legislature, at the ensuingprimary elec-
tions of the Union Republican party of Lancas-
tercounty, August 15th, 1868.

LEGISLATURE.—We are authorized to an-
nounceMajorA. C. .REINOEFIL, of Mattheim
twp., as a candidate for renomination for the
Legislature at the primary elections of the Re-
publican party, August 15t1t..

LEGISLATURE.—We are authorized to an-
nounce Capt. A. GODSHALIC. of East Coe:ince
twp., as a candidate for l'enomination for the
Legislature at the primary elections of the Re-
publican party, August 15th.

Ms-rnrcr ArroirstLY:—We are authorized to
announce the name of GEO. BRUBAKER as a
Candidate for District, Attorney,subject to the
decision of tilepeople at the RepublicanPrimary
Elretions on SATUnDAY, the nth day ',of
AUGUST, 1868.

DISTRICT ATTORNRY :—We are fttltilol-17-Cd to
announce that BENJAMIN F. BAER, of the
CityofLancaster, will be a candidate for nom-
ination for District _Attorney, at the ensuing
primary meetings of tile National Union Repub-
lican party of Lancaster county.

kiztrria .ges.
Deaths and Idarriagea arc published in this paper

without charge. When accompanied by commun.
tarief4, whether prose or poetry, five cents per line
will be charged. Funeral notices ten cents per late
payable in advance.

Onthe '2,1 Inst,, at the house of Ain.. SileEztuls,
In Columbia, la., by the Itev.l.lenj. J. Douglase,
Mr.C.A. NELSON,otlientucky, and Miss itoszNA

of Columbia.
We wish the happy couple a long and pros-

perous life, and we are sure that if they truly
love one-another they will find the Journey of
life all the lovelier, since they have become one.

ptuti 2.s.
On Saturday morning, August Ist, 31,loarg J.,

daughter of Solomon and Elizabeth Burg; aged
10 months and 2:2 days.

NEJV ADFERTISEIFTENITS.

XnX OR SALE!
' Two new two-story DWELLING HOUSES
the borough of Colombia. For Information,enquire of NICOLAS STAFFougB:2twi 11.1 Fourth St., Columbia.

NEW ADTERTISMIEGN_TS.

PRIVATE SALE. .
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS 'AT intr-

ATE SALE the following property, located In
FIFTH ST., below Locust.

A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE
AND •

LOT OF GROUND,
having two fronts, one on Flak Street, and also
on the Lancaster pike.

A good location for building. Will be sold
low. Enquireon the premises.

REBECCA CHALFANT,
No. S. Rh St., Columbia, Fa., or of D. S. Chal-
fant, who will give all the particulars. faug,B-tfil

SPEER'S STANDARD

WINE BITTERS
THE BEST

BITTERS POR WEAKLY PERSONS
FOR, THE"WEAK

FOR TIIE
FUR TILESICKLY,

FOR THE, AGED,
FOIL FEMALES,

FOIL SPRING" USE
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM !

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE 'BITTERS
IL DE OF

WINE, HERBS AND ROOTS.
Spmat's Celebrated Wine,so well known, with
PERUVIAN DARKca-LA.11.011.al: FLOWERS,

SNAREROOT,
WILD CIIERRY DARK,

GINGER,
and such other LiEnrs and ROOTS as will inall
cases assist digestion, promote the Secretions
of the system in thenatural channels, cl give

TONE ANDVIGOR an
TO TM:

YOUNG AND OLD, MALE AND FEMALE
All use it with wonderfulsuccess. Brings

C 0 L 0 It
To the whitelip,
BLOOM AND BEAUTY

To the thin face and care worn countenance.
Cures FEVER and Creates APPETITE. Try

thew. Useno other. Ask for SPEER'S STAND-
Alt1) BITTERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
See that ray signature is over the cork of each
bottle. ALFRED SPEER,

Passaic, N. J., and 213 Broadway, New York.
',lts4,!_ Trade supplied by JOIINSTO:s.:, ROL-

LO WAY COWDEN, Philadelphia; GEORGE
A.KELLY, Pittsburgh; and by all Wholesale
Dealers. [augl:liru

GENUINE MANURES.
Allen. R Needles'

IMPROVED

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME
The old standard article, uniform in quality,

the most finelypreparedand cheapest Phosphate
in the Market.
IN BAGS, 200 LBS. EACH, $5O PEE, 2000 LES.

AMMONIATED FERTILIZER.
Acknowledged to be the most valuable manure
at the price, offered to the public.
IN BAGS 150, LAS. EACII, 535 PER 2000 LAS.

PURE GROUND BONE
At lowest market rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
We sell only No. I—received direct from the
government,

YrsLI GUANO.
A splendidmanure, and one that is attracting
much attention front farmers Packed in bar-
rels, $35 per 2000 lbs.

LAND PLASTER.
In barrels, at lowest market rates. A pure
article.
A DISCOUNT TO DEALEM ON ABOVE

PRICES.
Should the dealer near you nothave our ar-

ticles, send your orders direct to us, and they
will have prompt attention.

ALLEN &NEEDLES,
Oflices&Stores,ll S.WaterSt.,&42 S. DelawareAv.
Dealers in Oils. Candles, and General Com-
mission Merchants.. PHILADELPHIA.
aug3:3m] [Established in 1048]

cOURT PROCLAMATION.
virmuLts, The Honorable HENRY G.LONG,

President, and the Hon. ALExAxnEn L. HAVES,
and Jortx J. LII3IIA/CT, Associate Judges of the
Courtof Common Pleas In and for the county
ofLancaster and Assistant Justices ofthe Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and GencralJall Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for
the county ofLancaster, have issued their Pre-
cept to me directed, requiring me, among other
things, to make public proclamation through-
out my bailwick, that a Courtof Oyer and Ter-
miner and a General Jail Delivery, also a Court
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Jail Delivery, will continence inthe CourtHouse,
in the city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,on the THIRD MONDAY IN
AUGUST, (the Utl4) ISGS, in pursuance of which
precept,

PUBLIC NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN,
To tile Mayor and Aldermen of the Cityof Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner and constables of the
said city and countyof Lancaster, that they be
then and there intheir own proper persons with
their rolls, records and examinations, and in-
quisitions and their other remembrances, to
do those diings which to their *faces appertain,
in their behalf to he done; and aLso all thole
who wilt' prosecute 'against the prisoners who
are, or then shall be In tile Jail Inthe said coun-
tyofLancaster, are to be thenand there toprose-
cute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, tile Mit day of July, A. D.
ISSS. JACOB F.FREY, Sheriff.

FOE SALE.

VAL UARLIt, PROPERTY

PRIVATE SALE

The subscriber offers the following valuable
real estate, Jo the borough of Columbia, Vunn'u,
at private sale:

HOUSE S. LOT, So, 14 LOCUST STREET,
AND

SPLENDID BUSINESS STAND. No. 142,
connected therewith, now occupied usa grocery
store, by Mrs. M. Turner.

Tins is one of the best business localities In
the town. The lot is very large with frontof 30
feet la inches. Also the row of

FOUR. BRICK HOUSES WITIT LOTS,
Nos. 8, 10, 12 and 14 Union street, will be sold
singlyor together, on easy terms.

, leer further Intormatlonomple to
JONAS MEYERS

No. 111 Locust street, Columbia.
July 1868:tt.

AESPLNDID GROCERY STORE
OFFERED FOR SALE.

The Subscriber wishing, to relinquish the
Grocery Business, offers the Stock, Fixtures,

at Private Sale. The Store hen now a gocxl
run of Town and Country Custom, and doing
about as large a trade as any similar store in
Columbia.

tra....A. rare opportunity is here offered to any
one wishing to engage In IL good and profitable
business. The Int:smogs pays well, and the only
object in selling out it, that the work Is too
slavish fora woman. _ _

MRS4. M. TURNER,
Jy3..latol No. 112 Locust St, Colombia, Pa

Volt SALE
A PLT!',ASANT and CONVENIENT HOUSE

and LOT, on Second street, Columbia. Inquire
at this °Mee. Wee. 14,

TTORSE FOB, SALE,
A o-plenflhl HORSE is offered for sale

cheap. .Enquire at this <Alec. J3-18-ticlur

FOR SALE', !

A TWO STORY MICK HOUSE and LOT OF
GROUND, situated In Walnut street.above 3d,
sweet, Columbia. Forterms, se., app_ty to

feb. 29, '63-tf.j JOHN Q. DENNY.

CONFECTIONERY, tee.*

RE-OPENED! RE-OPENED !
!

RICHARDS'

CONFECTIONERY!
11.10. 132 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

Tice Unklerslgned taltea pleasure In announcing
that he has limed up Ills new Qonfectlonery and
Ice C.:Yellin Saloon, In a very superior manner
at No. 152 Locust street, and supplied them with
the eholeebt
CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS

Every/Lim; is of the best quality.

CrFamilies supplied with Ice Cream In
Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and ltea.son-
able Rates._

AR are invited to Call !
Jet:7-6S-I.l] ALLEN RICHARDS

CONFECT I 0 N ER Y AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Putties and Families supplied with

ICE CR, A_ IVE,'
.3y the Frieder, or in Moulds, with promptnessat

Gh:O.J. SMITH'S,
Ailirdr but the Franklin House, Locust street.

P. S.—Also, a tine assortment. or TOYS and
Fancy' Art ides, MIIISULutIy on hand.

COLUMELI. FLOUR MILLS,

GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.
The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of

Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Parked to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oat'. Corn Meal and

G ltA 1I A 111 LOUIL
Forside at all times, and delivered to any inn
of the town. Town and country madam go-
Halted. !April 6,1867.

Ti A.TE OP A UGUSTUS PELEN
,

-

late oftheborough of Columbia, deceased.
Letters ofadult n Ist rat lonon kilid estate having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are reque.sted to matte immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in the
borough. [ungi-St] FANNY PELEN.

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
COLUMBIA, PENN'A.

The Subscriber would respectfully announce
that he is fully prepared to do all kinds of
Boller work.

TUBULAR OR CYLINDER BOILERS,
TANKS, AND snEET-rncr,.: WORK or all
lauds, and on the most reasonable terms.

.Ifh-Repalrlngpromptly attended to.
For further lnforznattlonapply to

T. SKEIN.
jyl-ltd,tamul Columbia, Pa.

LEGAL • NOTICES! NOM

Fr,SQUEHANNA. PLANING MILL.
--Having sold myinterest in Stock of hum-
late the firm ofBachman . dr-Martin, to Mar-

tin, Thomas etr, Co 4 I have taken the exclusive
business of the Planing Mil and Sashand Door
31.aftufaeforY.', .Where I will be pleased to re-
ceive ordersfor any material in connection with
the establishment- ,

I lutve recently fitted up_and put into the Sash
and Door Manufactory, the most i improved
machinery now in use; making the Tunnies of
our establishment, for turningout work,equal
toany in our, State.- The Sashand Door Manufactory will -be- con-,
ducted under the Superintendence of Mr. Geo.
Dehufl; wh mechani c

reputation, and is well
known as& of skillful and practical
experience. The establishment Manufactures,
and , Ihave constmdly, on handSash -Door,

Shutters, Brackets, 'Mouldings, Window
and Door Frames, Shelving,Tobacco Case-s, &c.

Stair Railing, made to enter... ,Orders solicited.
- iy3-3m03 300 Y B. BACKMAN. -

PLYA7CTA

640 NILE S.
PM

OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
I- -

Railroad
, Are now linished and inoperation. Sixty miles
of track have been 'laid this spring, and the
work along the whole line between theAtlantic
and Paclilo States is being pushed forward More
rapidly than ever before...More than twenty
thousand Menare employed,-and It Is not Im-
'possible.thar the entire track, from Omaha to
Sacramento, will be finished In 1869 Instead of
1870. The means provided are ample, and all
that,energy, Men and money can do to secure
the einripiettort ofthis • '

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the oldiestrpoiisible done.

The UNION PACIFIC • RAILROAD COMPANY
receive:

GOVERNMENT GRANT of theright ofway,
and all necessary timber andother materials
Soundalong the line of Its operations.

11,--A GOVERNMENT GRANT of 12,800 acres of
hunt to the miletaken In alternate sections
on each side ofitsroad.• This Is an absolute'
donation, and will be a source of large
revenue in the future.

lII.Thi GOVERNMENT GRANT of United. States
rty-year Bonds, amounting to from.

918,000 to•S48,000 per mile according to the
dilliculties to be surmounted on the various
sections tobe built. The Government takes
a second mortgage as security, and It Is ex-
pected that' not only the interest, but tho
principal amount may be paid In services
rendered-by the Company In transporting
troops, mallsSte. The interest is sow much

• more hanpaidin this way,besides securing
a great saving in time and money to the
Government.

V.--A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right to
issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS., to
aid In building the road, to the same amount
as the U. S. Bonds, issued for the same pur-
pose, and no snore, Tus Govsniamsr Pecans
the Trustees for the First Mortgage Bond-
holders to deliver the Bonds to the Company
only as the road is completed, and after It
has been examined by United States Coin-

' missloners and pronounced to be In all re-
spects a first-class Railroad, laid with a
heavy Trail, and completely supplied with
depots, stations, turnouts, car-shops, locomo-
tives, ears, fie..

V.--A CAPITAL STOCK SUBSCRIPTION from the
stockholders, of which ore Eight Million
Dollars have been paid in upon the work
already done, and which will be increased
us the wants of the Company require.

VT.—NET CASH EARNINGS on its WayBusiness,
• that already amount to none 'MAN THE

/STEREST on the First Mortgage Bonds.
These earningsare no indication of the vast
through traffic that must follow the opening
ofthe line tothe Pacific, but they certainly
prove that

First Mortgage Bonds
UPON. SUCII A PROPERTY, COSTING NEARLY

THREE' TIMES THEIR _AMOUNT,
ARE SECURE BEYOND ANY CONTINGENCY.
The Company have abundant means in their

treasary, and matte no appeal to the public to
purchase their Bonds, as thedaily subscriptions
are entirelysatisfactory• but they submit that,
for entire securityand liberal returns, there Is
certainly no better investment in the market.
•' The- Union Pacific Bonds are for 61,000 each,
and have coupons attached. They have thirty
years to run, and bear annual Interest, payable
on the first days of January and July ut the
Company's Office in the City of New York, at
therate ofsix per cent. In gold. The Principal
is payable in gold at maturity. At the present'
rate ofgold, these bonds pay an annual income
on their cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
AND IT IS BELIEVED THAT THEY

MAY SOON BE AT A
PREMIUM.

The Company reserve the right toadvance the
price to a rate above par ut any time, uud will
not tal any orders or receive any subscriptions
on which the money has notbeen actually paid
at the Company's °Moo before the time of such
advance.

Bulaseriptions will be received in COLUMBIA by

SIMON C. MAY,

at COLUMBIA RATIONAL BANK.
and In New York at the COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. Al Nassau Street, and by
JOHN S. CISCO & SON, Baskaus, No.59 Wall fit.,

And by the Company's advertised agents
throughout the United States.

Remittances should be made in drafts orother funds par
in New York. and the Bond. tell be sentfree of charge by
return express. Parties subscribing through local agents,
will loot: to them hir their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR DM has Justbeen
published by the Company, giving fuller Infor-
mation than is possible In an advertisement,
respecting the Progress of the Work, the Re-
sources of the Country traversed by the Road,
the Means for Construction, and the Value of
the Bonds, which will be sent free onapplication
at the Company's offices or to any of the silver-
Used agents.

. JOHN J. CISCO, Trir.Astraza,
may3O4mo), New York

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c.

A LARGE /F. FINE STOCK JUST RECEIVED
AND IN STORE!

I have now In Store a fullassortment of

Groceries &Provisions
For Familyand Hoteluse

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees,
Extra Sugar Cured HAMS and DRIED BEEF

ExtraFAMILY FLOUR, by the barrel
or smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit, Pickles. and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Call and ex-

amine mystock, 'whether you buy or not.
17PNRY 51TYD.4.31,

Cor. ofFront & Union Sts.rnar.7,'6S,tf.)

48-I.ID.T.TOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of SAMUEL CONKLIN, late of

est Hempllehltmp4 Lancaster county, dec'd.
The undersigned Jtuditorappointed to'distri-
brit° the, balance remaining in the hands of
Eliza Johns and John Id: Grader, executors of
the last will of said deceased, to and among
those legally entitled to the same:•will sit for
that purpose on FRIDAY, the SEVENTH day
ofAUGUST, 1862, at 2-o'clock P. M., in one of
the'JuryRooms of the Court House, in the city
of Lancaster, where all persons interested In
said distribution luny attend.

Jyls-It SIMON P. EBY, Auditor.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
Cott:mum, February 22(.1, 1868.

Tho firm of Cooper d: Peart, heretofore trans-
acting business as lumber and coal dealers,at
the corner of Front and union streets, Colum-
bia, is hereby_ dissolved by mutual consent, by
Lemuel Cooper retiring. All(clalms will be set-
tled at the office, by Jahn Cooper and John
Pearl. andall bills will be expectedt9, be num to
the same parties on or before the day of
April next.

Thankful for the liberal patronage extended to
the above firm, we, the undersigned, intending
to continue the business at the old stand, will
be pleasedwith a continuance of past patronage.

JOHN PEA.=

feb. ffi, '6S-tf.] JOHN COOPED.'

DRY GOODS, Vic.

W G. PATTON,

CORNELL OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS
COLUMBIA,PENN'A,

Is constantly receiving, anil has
ALWAYS01,7 IIA.ND

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

SEASONABLE GOODS
DRESS GOODS,

ofthe most, desirable styles and fabrics

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS
JOVVIN'S BEST KID GLOVES,

Cloths and Cassixn.eres,
SATINET!CS,

JEANS, - ; •
COTTONADES,

DRILLS,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
OIL CLOT,EIS, &c

Special attention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Satisfaction guaranteed

ALL GOODS AT LOWEST CASII PRICES

Sewing Machines.
I=

NV-EIEELER d 7. WILSON,
WILCOX .l- OhIhI3S,

SINGER,
ROWE, and

AMERICAN COMBINATION BUTTON ROLE
MACHINES.

irs_. Every Maebine sold, warranted to give
sat isfactieu.

MACITINES TO RENT.
Columbia, Pa., July25th, LS6B: tr.

PAIN PAINT.
RUBE WINES AND LIQUORS !

For Pure, Unadulterated Wines and Liquors,.
o to the store or the subscriber. Be has elegant:,

CATAWBA WINE,
Which. for qualityand flavor, cannot be excelled;

tamp, the celebrated ROOSTER -WHISKEY,
YankeeRum, Ja maim Spiri ts, Blackberry

Brandy ; Cherry and Currant. Wines.
Wehave Ve 'MS, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, Old

Monongahela ofallgrades. Give us a call and
examine for yourself. CHARLES GROVE
Corner of Commerceand Walnut Sts., Columbia.

K,TATEMENT SHOWING THE CON-
dltion of the FIRST NATIONAL BANE of

Columbia,on the morning of the first Monday
of July,. 1868.

RESOURCES.Bills discounted 3'-60,024S 1Bonds dep'd for circulation 110,000.00
Bonds on baud....... ?0,765.84

8370,700.65
21,85.5.00
1.358.00

10,000.00
1,181.70

39,680.59
102,165.11
42,861.00
114.171.31 i

1,000.00

Legal Tenders
Notes of NationalBanks...
3 per cent. Certiticates........
Postal Currency
Cush Items
Due from Banks
Revenue
Interest and Expenses
Fixtures

-..1,.1i6.21
LIABILITIES- -

Capital
Circulation
Individual Deposits
Profitand Loss
SurplusFund
Dividends unpaid..........
Duo tobanks

....3150,000.00
214,34.5.61

10,516.14
-.. 7,000.00

475.00
- 5,980.50
=I

Indebtedness of Directors
Sworn to and subscribed by
jyl7, 'tk3-3in.l S. S. DETWILER. Cashier.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF GOODS
AT lIA.RDMAN'S I'

Just received,- at-the line Grocery Establish-
ment, corner Srd and Cherrystreets, the follow-
ing new Goods:

CHOICE NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
JELLIES,

PRESERVES,
HONEY,

STRAWBERRIES
RAISINS.

PEACHES,
TOMATOES.

F ♦ ~;

=MML2CI
A LARGE LOT OF NEW YORE CANDI-753,

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Cocoanuts,Cranberries, Ciderand White WineVinegar.
Extra Family Flour, MercerPotatoes, itio and

SAVO. COiree, fresh roasted, Lovering'sSyrup,&e,AarNewGoodsreceived almost daily.
WM. H. HARDMAN,

Brd and Cherry SW..
Columbia, Pa.dcc. 21, '67-tf.]215 WALNUT STREET,

SHOE AND NOTION STORE!
R. C. BRUNER,

Would respectfullyannounce tn herfriends and
the public generally, that she has Just

returned from Philadelphiawith •
a Choice Assortment of

LADIES' MISSES' it. CHILDREN'S SHOES!
Alt Shoes purchased direct' from the Manufac-
turers, and are of the best known makes, con-
sequently are of a better kind than are usually
sold in similar stores, and at cheaper rates.

A full variety of
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS & STATIONERY,

ConsistingIn part of
LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
LINEN & CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,

CUFFS, LINEN AND PAPER, LADIES'
LINEN COLLARS!

A large Assortment of
PAPER COIJLAIIS !

(Dickens, Magenta, Disrnitrck, and Lockwood.)
NECK TIES,

Pacific and Beau Ideal Bows, ate., ate.
DRESS, CLOAK, PEARL & OTh ER BUTTONS.
DONA 31ARIA. VEILING, SEWING SILK alt.
SPOOL THREAD. Together with the usual
variety of Useful and Fancy Articles. ENVEL-
OPES, WRITINGRPAPE, Be., to all of which
she incites the attention of the citizens of Co-,
lumbla and vicinity, feeling confident that an
exam' Ration of her Stock will prove satisfactory.

op-Goods sold for Cash and Cash only.
nutro,..3d 08-U

`Condition
UARTERLY REPORT OF THE
Condition ofThe COLUSfBIA NATIONAL
'nColumbia, Pennsylvania, on the morn-

ing of the,First 'MONDAY of July, 1808.rmsouncEs.
Notesandßilisdiscounted. 8839,049.42
U. S. Bonds deposited for
Cireuhdlon ........ 509,000.00

Other Bonds onhand._.... 27,500.00
3 per cent. Certificates....... 5,000.00

------

Notes of National Banks... 778.00
$1,581,149.42

of State Banks.... 20.00
Fractional Currency 2,915.85
Legal Tenderand Complall

Interest Notes.--.......... 05,4.4.00
$99,172.8.5

476.84Specie ---

Cash Items Including Ile-
venue Stamps

Due from National Banks_
other Bauks and

EM!MM
EMMEN

86841
148 65

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid
SurplusFund
Discounts and Esc!range--
Profitand Loss—..

Duo to National Dunks--
" other Banks Se Thuilcors

Circulat'n of ColumbiaNa-
tional Bunk

individual Deposits.
Dividends Unpaid

EMI

I'-'.•500.00
19,59'2.46

81,662,653.57

$500,000.00
114,515.43

00,030.46
8,342.438,095.75
6,172.79

416,900.00
515,76L71

726.00
51,&C,tZU7

Sworn toand hvbscrlbed by
SAMUEL SllOCir, Cashier.

COLUMBIA, July 6, 1666. UyS-Ltd.iw

A c. • FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
NO. 11 NORTII QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA..

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS,
REFRIOERATORS.

TIN AND COPPER WARE, WOODEN WARE,

.13RrrrANIA WARE,
BIRD CAGES , LSTEP ADAERS,

I.3IWOMS BRUSHES,

KNIVES AND FORKS, TEA AND TABLE
SPOONS, COFFEE 3LILLS, &c.

COAL OIL CHANDELIERS, for RON, Ly-
ceums, ate., COAL OIL LAMPS, "

BRACKETS, 4tc.
PUMPS, ILYDEA TILIC RAMS, WATER

PIPES, Sze., dm.

A very tine nssnrtment ofHOUSEFUR- ISIIINUGOODS, ofall kinds at. '
A. C. FLINN'S

nous." FurnishingStore.
\o. 11 North Queen St., Luncuster, Fn.

RA) Itdi

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
711E. COLUMBIA NATIONAL IIA.NK will

receive money on depoalt,zuwl payInterest there-
for, at the followingrates. viz:

%per cent. for 12 months.
5 per cent. fore Months.
5 per cent. for 6 months.

cent. for 3 mouths..jpg.rTreasury Notes exchanged for new
&•al Gold Bonds. - - - •

SA,IfUEL SHOCK; Cashier

FRESH GROCERIES
AT THE rnovLsloic

GM

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa.
FRESH. TOMATOES. FRESHPEACHES AND

other Canned Fruits, ShakerCoro, 4:c.

TEA -TILE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
MARKET.

EXTRA REFINED SYRUP 310LASSES,
very cheap.

Refined Sugars. Dried Fruit of all kinds.
Rio, Java, and Lagayra Cotfee.

NEW SUGAR CURED RAMS &.DRIED REEF
Also,Fancy Groceries, FaintlyFlour, .Notions,&c.

We intend to keep the best Goodsonly, and to
sell as cheapasany similar store.

H. MULLEN & BRO.
Country Produce of all kinds bought or

aken In exchange for goods. [fob 15-tf.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS
WE are almost daily in receipt of new and

fresh grocerics, buchas

BMATtS, TEAS, MEAT.
COFFEE, FRUITS. - FISH,

SrloErt, CHEESE, FLOUR.
Provlalons or all ]:furls, together with Wood

and Willow-ware and Cleanand Queen:la-are.
Switzer and Limberger Cheese, GermanFruits,

&e. •_
ENGLISE AND AMERICAN PICELL.

Fresh Peachesand all the Fancy Groceriesper-
taining toa weltregulated Grocery Store.
I sun determined not to be surpassed in cheap-

nessand in the excellent quality 'Amy goods.
aroundand inspect our stock whether

you
cited

buy or not. A share ofpublic patronage Is
soli.

, GEORGE TILLE, Agent,
Locust St., above 2nd.

CHRISTIAN MYERS,

COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH WORKS!
REPOSITORY ON WALNUT STREET

BELOW SECON'D
The Carriages, Buggies, &c., made at these

Works, are equal In beauty and durability to
any other make in the county.

COACH SMITHING, REPAIRING,

This branch of the btu:loess will be attended to
with punctuality and despatch.

CHILDREN'S CAP.14.1.01.,
Wagons. Sc., for sale or made to order.

at the Works No. 24 Second Street
and examine the Stockand prices. tap! rz-cr

aREAT EXCITEMENT
Is COLUMBIA.RYO.4.IIDING THE PIANO-FORTE TRADE!

Everybody should boy ono of
B. LA.NGGUTH Phlladniplan,

ROSEWOOD PIANOS ;

Brilliant In Tone. Easy and Quick Action, beau-
tiful finish, and all the modern Improvements
of the present day. They cannot be excelled by
Steinway or Chlatering,orby any other maker
in thecountry. tar-Guarranteed for live years.

References:—Professor Bourne, Mrs. Robert
Hamilton. ANDREw ZELLERS, Agent.

127 kV North Front Street.
Agency for Estey's. and Smith's excellent

Cabinet-Organs. jy.l-tftl.

~►rrscErz4sVous.
"RICH AS CROESUS"

TIIRNIENVOUS EXCITEMENT!
Unprecedented Rush for the IloW OHMIC:4

SOA.J?!
The washing powers of this Soap are truly

marvelous. No person who has ever tried it
will do without it. Its recommendations are
perfect PURITY, utter lIARMLE.`..tSNESS and
EFFICIENCY. Wammted to contain more
washingpower to the dollar's worth titan any
other soap In the market—therefore the cheap-
est. TIVE. IT. Satisfaction tatanutteed. Ofused
according to directions) or MONEY REFUND-
ED.

Aslc any grocer for
:ganufacturedonly by lICECICLEY &

(CacF-sus SO.tP mwongs,)
No. 14S York Ave., (old York goad) Philad'n

J3-291lairnw

T 1 NILES & AUXER,

TIN & SIIEET-lItON WORKERS,
O. 3 WEST ORANGE STREET.LANCASTER

(apnoea° Shober's, Eagle ItoteL)
Bey leave to inform their friends and the

publicgenerally, that they have openeda first-
clam TIN ANY/ StiEk..-T-IRON STORE, at the
above mimed place, where they have on hand,
and are manufacturing daily an Immense stock

OF TIN As SHEET-IRON WARE.
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING, and Repairing

of all kinds executed at the lowest cash
prices, and In the hest workmanship manner.

Cull and examine our Stock before purchas-
ing elsewhere. IL F. AUXER,

apl P. MILES, •

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LTJUDIA.

Merest.will be paid by this Bank on Special Pc-
- pcssits, as follows:

634 per cent. for 12 3lonths.
per cent. 6 monthsand under12 nu:4W

4,4 per cent.'for 3 and under tlmonths.
We 'mice Collections onall Accessible Points

the United Slates, on liberal terms, I/Isola:nit
• Notes Drafts and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED
STATES at:el:mums.

And are prepared to drawDRAFTS on Philadel-
. phi,/, New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,

Z.ntlunti, Scotland, France, and
all ports of Germany.

7-30 ntEASURY NOTES.
Bolden; or First Issue Seven-Thirties win do

well tocall and exchange themfor thenew Five-
Tweli ty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. 13. S. DETWILER.
April 6,'67.] Cashier.

GROCERIES, 4ec.

NEW GROCERY STORE

THOS. .11. McCLUNE
Has openeda newGroceryStore at Nos. 17 & 19

South Third Street, near the Market
House, and has stocked It with

a 'choice -lot of

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES
PILOVISIONS 9r-ALL KINDS,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
LemonOranges, Prunes. Figs, dcs.,
Curexl dams,

and Dried Beet. AlsoPotato,
Butter, Eggs, &c.

WOOD, WILLOW-WARE, BROOMS, 6:c
' kinds of GREENGROCERIES in Season.
Country Produce taken in exchange forgoods,

or the highest market price paidin cash.
I ask a liberal share ofpublic patronage, feel-

ing confident thatIwilldeal justly with all who
favor me with a call.

naa3-2.68-tf - THOS. R. DfcCLUNE.

DANIEL McCALTLEY,
NO. 407 LOCUST ST., COLUMPIA, PA.

DEALER DI
FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &c

ALSO,

CHOICE F.AILLY FLOUR !
RYE FLOUR, UNBOULTED MEAL, CORN

. MEAL, GRAIN, AN
FE
D ALL KINDS

OF MILL ED
always kept on—hand. Choice Faintly Flour
made from 'WhiteWheat. Also Bakers Flour of
the best quality— • • •,'

He thanks his'frlendsfor theliberal patronage
heretofore extended, and asks a continuance of
tire same. -

Being apractical Miller, and having followed
the trade for many years, henatters himself that
hisknowledge of the business will enable him
togive satisfaction to all who may favor him
withtheir custom.

The store will be open from 7A. 3L.Lto_SI4 P.ll.
may2'&ii-tf] DANIEL, 31CCA.LTLEY.

A WANT SUPPLIED !

JUST OPENED:
"A FIRST-CLASS GROCERY AND PRO-

VISION STORE."

OLEPPER BRO.'S
Ikalens in Country Produce. • Produce of all

kinds bought and sold, exchanged forGoods or sold on Commission.
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

We keep constantly on handa good and fresh
supply of

SUGAR,
•COFFEE YEAS

- • AND
SPICE.

FINE RAU AND DRIED BEEF
Also, Dried Fruits of all kinds. Cedar and

Willow Ware, &c., together with all articles
found in any similar store,

13-We ask a liberal share of publicpatronage

CLEPPER BROTHERS'
apt 181.3-Iy] Isib. =Locust St., columbla, Pa.

FAMILY GROCERIES !

FAMILY GROCERIS!
NEW STOCK!

The Subscriber would respectfully inform his
customers and thePublic generally, that be has
just received a general assortment of

RelinedGROCERIES,Sugars ofall kinds.
PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.

No. 1,and Mess Mackerel
English & American Pickles,Sugar CuredRams and Beef,

ExtraFoldyruMcand JavaCoffee,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, 'Prunes and prepared 'Mustard always
on hand and of the very best grades.

•

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN MEAL, HOMINY, &e.,

Fancy 9roe.eries,p,ann,e4Vege!ables arid Fruits,
forliotels and tatnilies. The best Goods

only are sold, and prices very low.
Ourstock ofstaple and fancy groceries Is full

and completeand we intend keeping it fresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions of different kinds always on hand.
FREDERICK RUCIIER,

feb. 8, 'BS-tt.; cor. ith& Locust Sts.


